As a packaging material, plastic film is widely used in daily life to protect merchandise while improving their marketing appeal. There are many cases when the plastic film packaging is formed into bags by heat sealing the edges. In order to discuss the properties of the heat-sealed portion of these plastic film bags, oriented polypropylene film (OPP) and cast polypropylene film (CPP) were heat-sealed, and the strength and crystalline structure of the heat sealed regions were investigated. The strength was obtained from peel tests according to JIS Z 1707 and from tensile tests for circular notched specimens. The crystalline structure was analyzed by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) . The crystallinity of the heat-sealed part affected the tensile strength. When the crystallinity of OPP was high, the strength obtained from the tensile test for circular notched specimens was high, and the relation between crystallinity and the strength could be established.
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